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With the development of the society and economy, people are living a better and 
better life. While life is getting better, people begin to pay more attention to their life 
quality. Nowadays, More and more restaurants begin to emerge in cities, and as 
people’s needs for delicious food grows, some restaurants can’t supply enough dining 
room for customers. Often, customers get to the restaurant just to find that there’s no 
dining room available. 
In this dissertation, we design and implement a Telephone System for Restaurant 
Reservation based on ASP.NET technology, to solve the problem just mentioned. 
Restaurants can publish their dining rooms to the system, and the customers can call 
to ask the Customer Service Representative to reserve the dining room for them. 
This dissertation first analyses the system requirements, including business 
requirements, user requirements, functional requirements and non-functional 
requirements. And then do the overall design, give principles for the design, design 
the system architecture and database. Based on the overall design, to design the 
implementation detail of each component, and show the final user interface. In the 
end, we do the strict test with the system to make sure it works well. 
This Telephone System for Restaurant Reservation is based on ASP.NET 
technology and B/S pattern. The front-end uses HTML, CSS and Javascript language 
to implement the user interface. The back-end employs the .NET framework and use 
the SQL Server 2008 Version Database Management System. 
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（1） UML 用例图 
 
 
图 2-1 UML 用例图元素 
 
























图 2-2 UML 活动图元素 
 










图 2-3 UML 状态图元素 
 




































HTML 语言描述页面的结构，用 CSS 样式语言描述页面的展示样式，用 Javascript
脚本语言定义页面的行为。在这三者中，HTML 语言所描述的页面结构是基础，
无论是 CSS 样式还是 Javascript 脚本都是在页面结构的基础上进行操作的。 
通过采用标准的 HTML 语言做前端页面的展示，WEB 应用的部署就变得非





在 B/S 架构中，客户端的浏览器通常使用 HTTP 协议与服务器进行通信。 
HTTP（HyperText Transfer Protocol）协议[14-18]，即超文本传输协议，在 TCP/IP
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图 2-4 HTTP 请求报文协议头（部分） 
 
图 2-4 为 HTTP 请求报文的部分协议头，从图中可以看出，HTTP 的请求报
文协议头中包含了非常丰富的信息。如请求方法为 GET，请求的主机为
www.baidu.com，客户端接受的文件格式（Accept 字段）为 text/html，用户浏览
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